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SOVERY OF SlLlfigilS1! sLANDED IN SECTION A POET ! COLUMN yET; GOLD DRAUGHTS, ;1 v .
r.!mntvin4 caravan rout.7 taking

ii5Sd ?veds "Jrtft whlt..vulbir-ry- -
BELONGS TO WOMAN m RIGHHRADIIION

ierpool ihan ' by the:.
' "Moose Factory at the' southernmost
reaches of Hudson Bay, though Isolated
from the settled part of Canada by tor-es- ts

and .
swamps ' in summer,- - and

frozen wastes In winter, Is only about
as far from New York as Chicago. The
distance from Ottawa to Moose Factory
Is about equal to that from New - York
to Pittsburgh."

U ti.ji i 'u"uu .Vifine arrival FROM CRACKS
in your FLOORS ! "

News and Gossip of the Wa.-V- -

ter front-Moveme- nts of
Craft, Reported Locally And
By Telegraph.

K .i t rtr m'A W
cfnrv of Little Chinese ress

oonists' ;,. Stopptiig ; . Pface
" '-- y

1 Recalled History,
of Fabric

lTf&liHHri6 0Bly delivered "to
eggs ?&nd the seeds, buthad taught 1iim all thavhehad learn- -

Suggests Romantic History
v of Hudson Bay Lands, 4

f Information has been received herethat . the American steamer Louis K.
Thurston,, with a cargo of nitrate from
the west. 'coast of South America forthis ptrt,'; passed through the Panama

' Alexander the Great ln t...'
DUCK SHOOTING IS GOOD. - , :

; - IN THE. MATOCK COUNTliY

',- -- ' (Special to TheStar)
, WILSON, Jan. 28W.JJ. Bryant and

cret. dnrine a Vllt u t.i. .i.o aVBW YORK. Jan." 28. A: woman 'dls-ere- d

silk. And :tn'cret, was kept
for mnv renturies;' tmally a woman canai ; ounaay. The Thurston, should

J arriyet- - here aboutTuesday. ,

C..,an4through,hjna ltk became knownthroughout many1 partsVf , Europe nlyto be lost Again after comparatively afew years." The knowledge of silk was

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. In coming
to , eaHhhea't Moose Factory, ''at" the
southernmost point' of Hudson,'; Say,
pilots" of the United, States naval.bal-loo- n

which, recently- - was . blown from

1 m the r- - ciei 01 uscuiiBre anumanu- -
join ,o alllr Vaa. . SAILED

One of the! most practical' ways is to lay over.them 'rj,'
Linoleum. --They blanket the old floors with their smooth,7 ,

sanitary 'surface and make them impervious to cold air
and dust from the cellar beneath. . Beautiful Tatterns,

" appropriate for upstairs and down. Economical because '
they keep the house warmer, and last for years of serv-- ' :J
ice. Cail and see them, Let us show you our wide range
of patterns. , - . v

"
V; V

2 yaras wide Congoleum, per yard

The C W. Polvdgt Company
' 427 Market Street , Phone' 825. '

Standard , oil tanker "Communipaw,
light, for Baltimore.

forNew York; city to ..the ' frozen ; north ..in
jo 'iehoki world In all parts - of the
talking one sunny summer, morning

Quaint Chinese garden where the
Lwnvelopln walla were all.- - but

Clyde steamer Lake Fllmore;
Brunswick, Ga.i. with part cargo

not regaineaiift' Earope untlinhe reign
pt-Juliu- s Caesar In about .7 B. C. whenln".Rpme"it.:'became' the specified courtdWss and sold for its weight in gold, v
I .TheEmperor lberlus ; forbade the)
men; 0 Rome to wear garments of, silkbecauseshe considered sth mistftni. ef

Henry Marshall, of ! thia city have re-
turned from Mayo 'ck.: They, report that
Mallard calvvasback ; jind other ducks
are numerous, in that locality, but on
account of; rough rwater, shoptlng' is
very difficult. However,- - they bagged
13 of the feathery beauties. . .

Up to 12 o'clock Wednesday niglilt
not a flake p snow had fallen" in-- the
Moyock section ; and they- -, were sur-
prised on their , return to find a six-inc- h

covering of" the fleecy spread,.over

J- VESSELS IN PORT "

SteamersMrtden y a riotous growth of exoleJ
relatively a--. few hours, stumbled onacountry rich Mn the history and Iradl-tion- s,

of the picturesque old Hudson
Bay company," says a bulletin issued'
fromN the Washington D.VC., headquar-ter- a

of the National Geographic society.
4 "Henry HudBorv-'Hetidri- k' Hudson to
his Dutch employe ra was responsible,

feminate and;many Romans denounced.
Ansoldo-- V Italian), Alex. Sprunt

and Sons.
:

. Schooners ' ' I
Matowac (American), Heide & Co:

(disabled). ;
strangely , enough, for putting on the

weanng or siiKs; .rrom' tne island
of. Cos byomen. It'was claimVe that"
the extreme - transparancy of the fine"
fabric ,'m.ade' such: costumes Indecent.
It was. the firsts dress reform movement
In . history: " The first standard price
fixed for silk was. set' by the Emperor
Justinian - In ? 528 A. t).V when he de-
cided that the merchants should nrtt

rexact
'
more - than elsht pieces of gold

I YdKa. 1 e a m ..tn. - 1 j

0werF and the air neavuy perfumed
rlth their fragrance, a slim girl of
u nattered along slowly with tightly
round feet td an Inviting teak wood
paeoda by the .side of :a miniature

There rested. As she Idly watch-,- a
a nest of insects and worms she

Noticed that whlre manyof thenr':ap-oarentl- y

ilept lazily In the Sun., a trio
t caterpillars were ceaselessly, busy

fdgtlnp on the leaves of a white muU
:'-- V'- -tree. .

-

btrry . --
'

Their rapacity and their energy fasc-

inated lier and the next day and , for
succeeding days she watched

Lra eat and srow, rarpldly ' ' a
She had ample time for she' was the

Empress wife of 'the Em-.fr- or

Huangr-t- i. --who ruled China v In
S40 B. C She Is known today as, the

"Goddess of the. Silk. .Worm-- ; .And
throughout China on an appointed' day
the rich and poor alike pay picturesque
tribute to her. 'ZJ

AVatched Them Work :

One day Rhe noticed that, as their
Deads moved from side to side, a (semif-

luid gummy substance Msued 'from
tl!lr mouths and soon turned Into a
oft, downy thread. Soon cocoons ,were

formed and phe carried one to the emp-

eror. He wan not Interested.
The lonely little empress, surrounded

hv a small army of servitors but with- -

If--

map bothrfthe starting and ending point
of this recent chance balloon trip." In,
1609 he anchored his famous 'Half
Moon to. the present location of
New- - York's ; Goddess of . Liberty, arid
the following year, still searching for
the elusive northwest passage, he saiif
ed into' Bay and -- fqlloWed its
eastern --shore south to near;.the present
Moose Factory. V

x The End of Hudson's Dream
." "It Was there In James Bay, the shal-
low southern arms of Hudson Bay, that
Henry Hudson' suffered the keenness of
disappointment that can come only 'to
the world's great dreamers. Hlg dream
was" to' find. a. passage to the 'South
Sea,' and therefore a short cut to
India. 'When' he, sailed into JIudson
Bay, and found that lt was great
body of water" he was -- sure his 'dream
was about to Le realized. : But- - when
he reached the shallow James Bay, "n0
nosing across, found that, there was a
west coast to the great expanse 'of
water, his dream came to an end.

"It was on the shores, of James Bay
that Hudson and his surly crew win-
tered following his discovery, and only
a sljort distance, to the north . that the
great explorer met his tragic end next
spring, when, bound by mutineers he
was 'set adrift in a small both with a
handful of sick men, to perish.

Given Right to Make Wnr" 'The company of gentlemen adven-
turers trading to Hudson's Bay, which,
carved dominion for Great Britain

wui iui a yuuuu vl bhiw an sviuready for the tailor. The price ruined
the silk merchants. ' ' " - V v

The silk of ! that day, although . of
more"gauiy " texture,- - would not com-
pare favorably with the good silks-o- f

today in the leauty of coloVing,' weave
or durability: it excelled it only in
price. .. v

" ;; '
yf--

;

By the year 1251 silken;:. garments
were71 common - In English court circles
although It was not until .the close of
the " following century " that England
took up the silk Industry during $he
reign of Edward III. "While France en-
gaged in. the industry in the early part
of the- - thirteenth century ! It was not
until almost" 300 years latere that the
trade became well established there
through the efforts of Henry of. Na-
varre who spent more than $25O,O0vOf
his own funds in experiments.

,..v 5 Generally Used. Noyr .
'

- Wherever , silk wasHntroduced it de-
pended upon the favor of women who
were its chief users then as; they are

A

.'
nlavmate altnough . merely . a

today when it virtually is imposslblu
child carried the cocoon back to the
garden. It piqued her curiosity. It was
about the size of a large peanut but
slightly thicker and substantially hard,
pmm it floated many soft threads. She

for a woman to dress hersetr witnout
donning many . things into, , which silk
enters larsrelv-- . in manufacture EvenJulled one and found that although it

'was so Hffht that it would float In the a man wears.4lk from head to foot
TTindlothlnS'xls sewed with silk. .,.ir it was still so strong mat snecomm across .North America, established its

first post ner Moose Factors- - soon.nil off auite a length. The --hardness
after King Charles II signed its char rr,ter in 18-7-0 and blithely made its mem

of the cocoon bothered her and finally
nhe-h- it upon the idea of soaking one
in warm water. The result wa that bers 'true and absolute lords' of three-quarte- rs

of a continent, vested them
with trading monopolies, rights to pass
laws and impose punishments, and

jhc was better abrfe to extract the
thread. She wound It on her fingers In w
one continuous tnreaa nearly two tn,ou

n feet lone. It was yellow.- - '

The economy'.' of silk In .many- - ways
was soon .recognised when' the supply
became great enough to lower the price
sufficiently, to enable others than roy-
alty and the.' verV wealthy citizenry to
buy lt..-- ' , .

The United States today leads the
world as : the greatest manufacturer of
sllkwlth the center of the Industry
located In Pateraon, J., although the
first silk-mil- l was built In 1810 in Mans-
field, Conn. Raw silk was produced, in
America as early. as 1631. when Cortez
took silk-wor- m eggs and mulberry tree
seeds to Mexico .and later In Virginia
and other colonies about 1619 but has
been" abandoned because , this country
oarrnot compete with the wage scales
of China Japan, India and Italy.

even gave them power to make . war
on non-Christi- an peoples. During the
three and a half centuries since that
time Moose Factory has remained One
of the important posts of the Hudson

had. remarkable Initiative
and had she lived in these times and In
tv.0 United States she would undoubt- - Hundreds of People

Bay company, gathering' a rich harvest

I
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01 iirrs. at was tne scene or many
raids and, counter raids in the early
days between the French "and the com

tdly have been a leafier in some one Or
more of the advanced movements that
have placed women at least closer to
their proper place in the world's activit-

ies. Not content with her interesting
discovery she set about to .fiadson
way In which to utilize the beautiful
silken threads. After weeks study
and experiments she ordered the ladles

Within the Last Week Have Taken Advantage of
OUR NEW CREDiT SYSTEM

pany's employes. .,

"Hudson Bay is one of the most char
acteristic features on the' man of
North America, standing, out as strik-
ingly as the Gulf of Mexico and coverof her court to gather m tne garoen SHOOTS THROUGH DOOR A'ND

nimmi lTI nntKRl HIS FEET ing almost s great an area. Though'There she demonstrated he- - crude
methods of Catherine; andTeellng the Dllw' -7

ni.T t.. T--
nr W: Thomas r11 rails rar short-o- furnishing a pas

sage to the 'South Sea as the earlv exParrottT prominent pnysicxan, 101 ii plorers hoped, its westernmost coast issilk and set them all to work. learning
to help her. Soon he taught them, fo
weave tarments and to eirtbr&i&ei;."; It
was not longr before the emperor. Who

on the very center line of the contia.aeiernnneuyuai k ... L i.
SJC2 NortK4Quen - street, last, night by
shooting through door at which xthe
former was tugging In an effort to

ftent.v ,iMucb of the surrounding terri-tory of the bay is unexplored" wilderhad shown bo little interest in ner suk ness. , This is especially true of the

There will1 be many weeks, yet to wear winter, clothing. ,.

The prices have reached the bottom. Your
. credit is good '

, -

Wear as You Pay Buy Now Pay as You Wear

GREATEST CREDIT CLOTHING CONCERN
IN THRWORLD

worms, was presented, by. the empress force it open. Mrs. was .1:, eastern coast toward Labrador.
May Become American xBalticnurse-wa- s nwant m nand a

eh. Kard a. nOise at the rear 01 me Un the west 00a st-- n r - thvt
house. Sh investlxatedand discovered Churchill, , fhe' ! bay's "besf ; poTt, . and

atout a hundred miles to the south.
POrt Nelson. Both these pdrts are"; to

the Intruder's presence. ow
Parrott. The burglar, unaware that .he
had been found out, was making a
desperate attempt to force the door,
which Was on the verge of giving

be connected by railroads, .with Winnipeg and the wheat and cattle country
to. the .west. Sailing vessels ply Hud-
son Bay between July 15 and October
1, and steamers fora slightly longer

way. when the doctor nreg iwice
thurh th door. The man ned,' leav

wih a ceremonial garment of - purest
silk and only a short time later' all
members of the- - court. ;werer.-wearin- g

iilken clothes, of dazzling beauty.
Became Big Industry '

The production of raw .silk quickly
became the chief industry of China and
the nation grew rich beyond the unders-
tanding of neighboring, countries

. which sought vainly for the secret of
silk. China held the secret and mon-

opoly of export to all parts of Asia,
India, Persia and Arabia for many.

The death penalty.; wras. decreed
for the crime of sending oj taking the
silk worm, its eggs or the seed of the
white mulberry tree out of China. ,

AH went well with the Chinese silk
industry until about 350.B. C. .wJieji.

Operating Over EightyStores Throughout the
United States .

ing tracks, in the snow on the premises penoo. wnen .tne railroads. Increase
which were lost in me Bireei.. r. c the importance of the Hudson Bavwas no lnoicanoit Wr parts It is believed that

Ships will1 make possible the shippingwounded. s . --jr. ' .V .

European News and Views
oi cargoes oetween June 15 and Novem-
ber, l.v By the Hudson Bay route Ed- -
monto.n Alberta,ls 1000 miles nearer Men's DepartmentIPage Fourp. v. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ment-constitute- d byj the German. ships,
'

YOU CAN
, "

LIKE COLD
WEATHER

Overcoats $27.50 to $37.50, formerly $50.00, to $70.00 ;
$5.00 6own, $1.00 Weekly . -- , T

Men's Suits $20.00 to $40,00, formerly $40.00 to $80.00
; , $5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

. . Boys' Suits $6.0(kto $12.00, formerly $15.00 to $30.00
3.00; own, $1.00 Weekly .

V
.

;

i Ladies' Department
. Ladies' Coats $15.00 to $50.0Q, formerly $32.00 to $100.00

-

;

; ' ' $5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly

Ladies' Coat Suits $12.50 to $50.00, formerly $30 to $100

Crisp and Snappy Wintry Air
Should Make Your '

Blood Tingle f

; jLr-Atti.M.iui- x U" STATE.
IGERTIFIflATE OB1 D1SSOUUTIOX

TO All to Whom These Presents May
. 'ComeGreeting: -- -

WHEREAS, It appears'to satis-faction, by duly authenticated recordof the proceedings for the "voluntary,
dissolution thereof by the unanimousconsent of all. the stockholders,' de-
posited In my office, that the. PAMLICO
COTTON MILLS COMPANY, a corpora-
tion of this state, whose principal qf-fl- ce

is situated'In the city of Wilming-
ton, county of New Hanover, state of
North Carolina (J. Walter Williamsonbieing the agent therein, and in chargethereof, upon whom process may beserved) has complied with the require-
ments of - Chapter 22, ConsolidatedStatutes, entitled "Corporations," pre-
liminary to the issuing of this Cer-
tificate of Dissolutidh:

NOW, THEREFORE, - I. J. Bryan
Grimes. 'secretary, of the state of North
Carolina,' do 'hereby certify that the said
corporation did, Oh the r 22nd day ofJanuary, 1921, file In my office
executed and attested consent in writ-ing to the dissolution, of said corpor-
ation, executed by all the stockholders
thereof. Which said consent and therecordof the proceedings aforesaid arenow file In my said office; as pro-
vided by law.' . ;- . - . f ,
vIN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have

hereto set my hand and affixed --my "of-
ficial seal at Raleigh, this 22nd day ofJanuary; AaD. 1921.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
(SEAL) , Secretary of State. '

YOU SHOULD ENJOY OUT:
DOORS

this depreciation ansjng jrom, .

valuation f - th-- v tannage-- given up by
' '" "Germany. v: "

Not putting into force the measures
contained in articles 17 and 18 of
schedule II of part 8 ' of the Treaty,
measures which , according to . --these
articles. may le financial; economic or
of any "other kind."- '
1 M.' Tardiea-wishe- s ,, toiproVeby the
above statement that duritfg the year
1919 - the carrying out of . the , treaty
was relaUvely isatiafactory. But that
since 20 little, has been -- done
in ; the WiatteY.and " that ; on several
points the Allies have "been -- persuaded
to glve way vahd modify ! the clauses.
He fears that the Allies are giving
Germany'1 the pmpresslon of being of
one opinion With her that an amend-
ment of -- the Treaty is necessary.

"This," . he &y, "Is the danger. If
this li ' to " be prevented,-- ' the i methods
used must be &han$ed this 'year," .

'
"PACIFIST" GOTH A 9

' L'Eclair publishes an article on, the
present state f avla'tion in Gerrrfany.
It say ''Germany having been' obliged
to reduce" her army, and her. navy Is
using all her efforts for aviation pur-
poses and Ms' going to -- create an enor-nio- u

air fleet. J The work of dOntrolling
the government, aeronautic flrnvs.' it
states', "is very complicated; but 'what
will happeh when It disappears' alto-
gether? is easy to guess. v We shall
see an Innumerable ajjntityj, of..'civil
aerbplanes spring up,. which iA. twenty
four hours can - be turned Into excels
lent military alr-shjp- s. The aeronautic
commission has often been reproached
for allowing the creation of air ser

Pepto-Manga- n WUi Fill Your
Blood With Vital Red Cor-

puscles, Able to Stand
Cold Weather . .

' . wfm, vviu VTws.aawaWe least frost in the air. shrivels, them.

- ;
. , 5.00 Down, $1.00 Weekly"

"s- -
.

"
.. - - ;

" Ladies' Shoes, Hatsr Men's ides, Hats,; etc, sold on.the
same pln. All-good- s must : be sold-rnamey- our own
terms. " These terms of payment are the eksiest ever

n ey put on heavy flannels, hug
flres and still feel cold. .It is pretty"e to say that people like that havethin, weak blood :.:,.::.-,.-

nl;n he other hand you see other peb-wh- o
take on a healthy glow In cold - . Known m xne nisory oi tne country.thT'u- -

, Thelr bl?4 h-o- : '

1. ''e eKB ancl tn color of their Ups
"e'Khtened. They step out briskly,

weathe In ths cold air, and it seems toa like a tonic. - r'-- v

vices; "but'it must not be forgotten thathat lt means to have plenty
?oJ

u healtfty blood. The ozone In
lunl. touch he good bloodv in-- the
hortv tnd puU new "rtor into the

COME QUICKLY AND GET THE BARGAINS -
This Arrangement to be inle ' .litntilParther Notice V

$2.00 DOWN ANli $1.00 WEEKLY PAYMENTS

these, services are piacea-un.aerii- s con
trol and-- by this meansmust be per
mitted .everywhere. Besides this, these

. A An.Vfl t A IW1 1 1
Pleaf. (ie,ln crl8p' cold alr 'eel8nVtj Tou reaJ1y enjoyvthe cold. . manv 'Itself." Not only are the, air- -

men not allowed to fly over the berder.
thfe. iim.hu, peopie witn Doaies
Won i

wlth weak, impoverished but aviation traffic is ioroiaaen tn tn
neutral sone. So ;thatr If, from a mili-
tary . olnt of view the giving up andcom air Their faces and lips seem totUrR hluo ana look pinched. Their

In ut!0k
tfr.
watry.- -

1
There's no.pleaaure ;P:.airIey:

the destruction of -- machines seem to
e at! W' end,i-on- . the other side civil

aviation is advancing; rapidly. When
there; ?will ;4o , longer be ahy control,
we'- - shsii perhaps see 'pacifist' Gqthas

Y GROVE'S TASTELESS CkOJJ
TONIC restores' Energy; an Yi-tal- ity

and Enricli- -;

jng tne Blood. When you feel
its strengthening." invigorating
effect,' see how it brings color

": tq'the ; cheeks and how It im-- v

, proves the' appetite, you will
; then appreciate its true " tonic:
J.yatoei".. 'J- 'f''
0 GROVE'S ; TASTELESS CHILL
' TONIC st ,

;; 8imply Mron " arid
Quinine suspended in syrut).

-- So pleasant even 'children- - like
it The blood needs-Quinin- to
Purify it and Iroirto Enrich it.

1 Destroys Malariati germs and,
Grip germs by its Strengthening,

VlnvigorattnS Effect, jj ?0c "

v., mem. . .

Pfrhan. f,ure your b?ood i healthy.pJ.V needs a lift rlaht now. frying, oyer Pari. : J 'iX'X Vto i a?wHI tone your blood up" v"late- - Doctors, have pre-ML"- er

u for years bebauseit haa th J. B. JONES, Manager
Be 'ng;ledUnt8 tQ mak ew. blood, 116 Mai-kie-t Street 'Wilmington N. C.tabu, eay to take. ' Comes tn
"ami .

' ' i.u,qm.a form.. Both hare the
...cuicinai value.

certain that u..

pe6 that the nam riiM.'. Dti" n me Dackas-- .

JO, 'Si

1 -of the NorthAr- - Coming!
Healthy
Blood and'sahT your Moi "mtiM

3UAsn nujra .
SHOSS,ANt FlTRNISTIIWGft 1.

wr- - v
System is Humanity's best
protection ' against Colds,

Utirip&mt InfluenwCxA.:'
GeoS: Nevens & Son ,ic&i v

' . '-- s, i ! t "vv . '
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